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HORNS OF A nil.KMM A . . . And (lie sounds rome 

from snx man Jim and thr I nprrdirlahks \\hilr Ihc 

vnmls thine (ram Jo, on thr right, appearing nilrly 
Wednesday thru Saturday a( Thr Zebra Knnn\ on 

Ilnuthnrnr Blvd. in Torrancr.
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CIVIC LIGHT 

OPERA

RODGERS and HAMMERSTEIN S

THE SOUND

OF MUSIC
LIVE! ON STAGE!

  LIMITED ENGAGEMENT  

JULY M-I2-I3-I8-I9-20
IVININGJ AT I JO P M.

JULY 13-14-20-21
UATIMIIS AT J 10

LI. MUNICIPAL AUDITORIUM 
CONCERT HALL

Ticl.tt II. I SO 2. 2 SO 3 1 SO < 4 Sfl S

HURRY! flIT YOUR RESERVED SEATS NOW! 

CALL HI 2-7926 
or 518 I. 4th St.

aotv
SlIT

and

At Peninsula Center
and

Torrance 
Only

3 BIG ADDRESSES
11625 So. Hawthorn* Blvd., Hawthorn*

676-9161

2330S So. Hawthorn* Blvd., Torrant*

378-8386

27736 Silver Spur Rd , Peninsula Center

377-5660

•T- /——————i——• ——I Q^ ———u — \i— —

' AT MARlNEl-Atf!) OFJTHe'PACJFJC//
... more than yusf.o restaurant j I'

THE

FOOTNOTES
NOW PLAYINO

ANQUIt rACILITIIl TO 1M 
WIODIN* HCIPTIONi

'•rttaa • Cl»» *»•••

OPERATED BY HOST INTERNATIONAL

PENTHOUSE 
LOUNGE

The
entertainment n<»Mlv

Tommy Carlough
INTERNATIONAL HOTEL ^-r^Nv'noN,

| LUNCMION   DINNER  
f) COCKTAILS   

  CLOSIO SUNDAY  

WALL ST. 
WEST

UNION BANK BLDG.
D«l A mo Ctnlir

Food * Fun * Froli

m
Wet Spot in the Desert

This is a truly wet sprit 
. . . in innrp ways than onr 
when you stop tn takp into 
consideration the olympir 
size swimming pool they 
fpaturp at thp Palm Springs 
Itillmorr llolol and (inlf 
Course plus that swingin' 
bar just off the main lobby.

But to get back to the 
Kolf course for a minute  
it's not a big thing at all- 
in fact it's a nine-holer, but 
baby . . . tricky! For duffers 
like "you know who" those 
palm trees sprinkled liber 
ally throughout the course 
are a real hazard or haz 
ards. Rut the longest shot is 
about 235 yards, or there 
abouts and you can have a 
ball for an hour or so and 
not have to carry much 
more than a putter, a two 
iron and maybe a seven. 
1x1(5 of fun! Rut don't mis 
understand! This little job is 
a challenge!

Now at this particular 
time of year, you must rea 
lize it's sort of off season 
hut it's still a delightful 
oasis in the desert. You're 
not left wanting for any 
of the goodies of this life.

Like, for example, the 
menu remains constant, at 
least for dinners, which are 
par excellance!

You'll go far to top 
the dinner cuisine at the 
Rlltmore Hotel where the 
word ts rapidly gelt, ig 
around about their "gour 
met dinners " I-a.it Saturday 
late-afternoon, maitre'd Bill 
Kreigsman was outlining 
some of the special-eciala 
for which they're called 
upon to present and they're 
really something.

Through the combined ef 
forts of Bill and Chef de 
Cuisine Art Stonoff they 
manage to come up with 
such way-out requests as "a 
IVpound lobster" to satisfy 
the longings of the Inner 
men of 10 people. And thr\ 
'M it' But you think thai 
something? Next w e «  * 
they've got a request fm 
M pounder . . . and what 
you bet, they produce'?!

At a mere 24-hour notice 
the culinary artists of the 
I'alm Springs Blltmore will 
present ju»t about any type 
<>f roast with all the trim 
mings and served lust like 
you get at home," iWell. we 
don't know about your 
home') All neatly sliced and 
prepared right at your table

All the foregoing. <>( 
course in addition to the 
regular menu which in 
volves fresh, live Maine lob 
ster. M o n t e r e y abalune 
steak. Unguinc. all the veal 
dishes like parmigiaana, 
scaloppmi and a la Fran 
raise, and all. you must 
know, at the popular of pop 
ular prices That's to mean.

staff mrmhrrs c<> nut of 
their way to makp you fpp| 
welcome and comfortable, 
from Richard anil Robprl 
l*vin, Rlltmore owner-op 
erators, all the way thru 
desk-man Ernest Hick who 
is familiarly referred to as 
just plain "Shorty." a very 
nice guy!

And then rounding out 
the crew for your dining, 
dancing and quaffing enjoy 
ment, you've got such nicies 
as the bit of the auld sod. 
"Shannon" with the bangs 
and "Annetta" who is other 
wise thought of as the work 
ing girl's Angela Unsbury.

So-o-o-o-o . . . like next 
time you're crawling across 
the desert in search of some 
oasis or other, keep in mind 
thr Palm Spring Rlltmore 
Hotel. 'Sagas!

Well now. it's time once 
again for that dynamic Kit 
ten of the Keyboard to get 
a line or two from this de 
partment and you know- 
very well who she is! Rut hie 
Thomas that's who she is' 
And dynamic covers this 
chick only about half way!

Whoah! Of course it's not 
a topless spot and would 
you like to make a small 
bet that she can't BE topped 
from an entertainment 
angle 1" Well take it from 
the old spot checker . . . 
she can't be!

Just ask Nick ihere we go 
again with that name') Cic- 
ciarelli. owner-host of The 
Jet Room Ixtunge on la 
Cienega at Centinela where 
"Groovie Roothie" turns 'em 
on every Thursday. Friday, 
and Saturday nite. She's a 
gal that never "looses her 
cool" OR her crowd'!

And come to think of it. 
there's to be an anniversary' 
whing ding at the Jrt Room 
coming up here the first

par! nf Aucnst so you don't 
want to miss it. Makp a 
mark:

• o •
There arp some Yegas 

happpnmcs. y'know. Like 
down at the Riviera Hotel 
for instance, it's still Phyllis 
Dillpr in the Versailles 
Room along with Warde 
Donovan and the team of 
Vincent & Patrice This 
group runs here through 
July 8 when I'd Ames takes 
over through August 5.

Then over in the Slarllte 
Theatre beginning this week 
it's Jan Murray. The Mob 
and Chiro Holiday. This 
booking hangs tough 
through July 30 during 
which the only significant 
change')) be Morgana King 
replacing The Mob. Okay for 
The Riviera?

• • •
And along the Ship a 

ways at the Hotel Troplcana 
the celebrated Dukes of 
Dixieland are currently ap 
pearing in the Blue Room 
and will remain through the 
12.

This outfit includes le%c- 
er. trumpeter and vocalist. 
Frank Ass'tnto along wi'h a 
whok bunch of other jazz 
stars, like clarinetist Jerry 
Fuller. Charlie Bornemann 
on trombone. Bill Jone« at 
the piano. Ri.dy Aikels is on 
bass and holding down the 
drums it's Santo Savmo. all 
top recording artists in the 
world of jazz. And who 
comes to the Blue Room 
July 12 through 25? touts 
Armstrong, that's who.

Of course the always pop 
ular and omnipresent Fol- 
les Bergere is still in the 
theatre restaurant, rapidly 
approaching their 5 million 
mark. And that's quite a 
mark you must admit.

Tnc rest of the happen-

have a wide choice from the 
broiler in the steak depart 
ment.

So you combine all this 
with the sparkling service 
and equally sparkling liba 
tions you received from day 
barman Pete Starr and nite 
barman Rocky James you! 
know you've had a well 
rounded repast at the Bill- 
more Hotel and Oolf Course, 
the lattei ovei seen by such 
stalwarts as l-*e" and 
"Chuck," golf pros extrado 
nairi.

Then In the later evening 
you are regaled by Marco 
and Tosti (Don's an old 
friend we've known for 
years, going away back to 
Zardi's in Hollywood') for 
your dancing and give-a-j 
listen-to pleasure i

From the first moment! 
you drive into this quieting 1 
di-MTt -.p.il, all the efficient'

olnei«l «nil manager Hi Sam'* Cafe No. I of Torranre. 

Hob recently r«me in only third in (he annual mix- 
mauler* mnlrtt al the Brverly IliUon Hold. The 

nnme of hit drink? "Sam'i No. I," naturally'.

DON T FORCE! TO STOP

CAIIILLO kLVO Al MILfAt 

LUXURIOUS MO1UK HOIK

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY-3 P M TO 9 P M.

ALL YOU CAN EAT
BUTTERED SPAGHETTI

with Italian M««t S«uc»
Cc«l*d Parmit«n Cht«»«

Te«tt*d Cirlic Br««d
ChilUd Cr«*n S«l*d

WRAY'S RESTAURANT
1S42t CMINSHAW  .CARDINA   7724057

FF.KI)IN(i TIMK . . . Current motion picture «.hn\vin|t nl Tnrrnncr I'niled Artist* 

Theatre Is "Planet of the Apes" starring ( harltnn llrslnn, Rml<l> M<l)n\\all, Kiro 

llunlrr, Mnnriie Kvnns, James \\hilmcre. James Daly, and Linda Harris, t* 

name a feu of the stars in this stunning nml cvrilinc nc\\ s< irnrr (iilinrr film.

ing.s up there you'll have to 
ferret out for yourself but 
there's two spots to get you 
there. Cring money:

As is his habit every year. 
Bill Fremont is again ex 
tending his accommodation 
for Southlander* who plan 
an Kuropean trip this sum 
mer and specifically to 
Spain.

Ovner-host of The Mata 
dor Restaurant in West l»s 
Angeles has prepared an 
extensive list of recom 
mend d restaurants in 
Spain and anyone wishing a 
copy of this list is welcome 
to drop by The Matador at 
any time and pick up same 
free of charge.

This list includes names 
of the restaurants, the cities 
in which they're located and 
lots of comments on t h e 
food as well as the prices 
Better get one of thes» if 
you're planning a trip this 
summer.

St. L.uis is well repre 
sented coming up here next 
week. July 12. 13 and M. 
when that sensational coun 
try and western star hows 
into Shlpwrrrk Joey's at the 
corner of Figueroa «nd "B" 
St. tn Wilmlngton.

He's Billy Christian who's 
scheduled for the three-day 
stand along with Bill Oh- 
bard s Rhythm Masters and 
Johnny Oilman's Nashville 
Rebels.

Should be a swingin' three 
day bash to get in on the 
fun. There's no admis 
sion charge end for two bits 
you get all the spaghetti you 
can eat. plus a tossed green 
salad and garlic bread. Is 
this any way to run a res 
taurant? You bet it is!

SHIPWRECK JOEY'S
From St. Louis, Mo. 

Sensational Country-Western Star

BILLY CHRISTIAN
Appturinq

FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND SUNDAY NITES 
JULY 12, 13 AND 14

NO ADMISSION COST
F»«turmq Our Own

Bill OBBARD'S RHYTHM MASTERS
and JOHNNY OILMAN'S NASHVILLE REBELS

"SPAGHETTI NITE" THURSDAY  
ALL YOU CAN EAT

iMhMIrt* TMIM OrMX tdxl Mrl Oirlic Ur

MAKE RESERVATIONS CALL 835-4900
W«»t«rn Swing Btndi 

Thurtdiy, Friday, Saturday and Sunday Nighli

Your Hosts: JOEY, RUTH & IKE

CORNER FIGUEROA AND "B" ST WILMINGTON
Harbor Frt«w«y to C and B Off Ramp 

"Whtr« Figutroa Endi and Fun Btgmi"

r ^^H'HIII.^ ~~f
^^^DRIVE -IN^W t
• • al• DA IRnADIllMI DA •

_ 4-2664 |l\Uftl/lUIIIJ 4-2664

THEATRE

Radonda Btach Blvd. at Cranth«w. Gardana

STARTS JULY 3 THRU 9

WAIT DISNEY S

"THE HAPPIEST MILLIONAIRE"
AM Color ALSO All Color

"Where Angels Go, Trouble Follows"
HO7 RUSSELL

  COMING JULY 10 f 

ff "SOUND OF MUSIC" with JULIE ANDREWS  

^^^^^^f 9 ^^^^^i • -l^H^Hi 0 V^^B^^V

Superb Cantonese Cuisine

Tuesday Thru Saurday

THE JOON CHO! TRIO
  family .l»l. <mn(,i lr>m »l It

  IMOtIC FOIYNISIAN COCKTAIlf

  lnl.rlomm.nl M.n. thru Sol. NlfhH 

In Mi* (Mklail l*v"f*

  Acrti  ! fr«« »aihinf m tr«nl ond r

fMONI ))4 54JO 

n^ . l^r.^, u m ti » ,!.< e.,^ »^ i

THE SOUL-VIUE CUJft
PrtuxK

liv« Entertainment

JIMMY ROBINS
I  « *(»»»*« Arftttl

SOUL REVUE
9 'til 2 Nh«ly

HI 4 in* )tm MVIMK 1 <m

AN ADVENTURE IN DINING FOR
THE WHOLE TRIBE

Sptcitl Dinnirt for Littlt Br«vt» end Squ« 
High Chain for Pipootot

INDIAN VILLAS
RCSUURANT

IUNCHION   OINNII POW WOW lOOMi   FIIIWATII 

Op«n Duly from '1:10 AM   T.ltpnoni V»«:»)

4070 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY   TORRANCE

Matador 
FOODS

OF SPAIN
Flamenco Entertainment

Intimate Banquet Facilities
Open 7 nights a week

FISHERMAN'S HAVEN
Frtih Oyifcrs and Clams on <h« Na'f Shell 

MANY OTHER SEAFOOD SPECIALTIES

HOP LOUIE PRESENTS

THE SENSATIONAL KINGS IV
CANTONESI AND MANDARIN DINNERS O FROM 13.9S O NO COV. O NO MIN

I 1* "SBJBS" •* LATTTUDC 2O

LUNCH   DINNER 
COCKTAILS

at FUhorman'i Wharf 
FH. I 1477 lUdoado Beach

AMERICA'S NO. | 

PIZZA SHOWPLACE

PIZZA, 
PALACE

Del Amo Annex
3141 Sapulvada Blvd. 

37M3I4

Carson Center
1157 W C.r»on 

3305554

Torrance Center
4(SO W 190th

370 3539
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